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NOBLE HEARTED TOIANIiOODj-

Blghth Oonvnntion of Woman's Homo and

Foreign Missionary Society ,

PRODUCT OF CHRIS1IAN CIVILIZATION

Attendance of DolpRntes Work
Mopped Out Addreij of UVIcinnii und

the Hosponne ll nrln tlmt llavo-
u OlirlHtlnn Throb.-

"Oh

.

, earth , earth , earth , hoar the word of
the Lord."

The eighth biennial session of the Woman's
Homo nnd Foreign Missionary society of the
general synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
church In the United Stales opened nl
the Kountzo Memorial church last night. A
consecration mooting , led by Mrs. S. B. Bel-
nor of Cincinnati , was hold at 7 : BO o'clock ,

the lesson being from Psalm XV-
.At

.

8 o'clock the opening services began in
the church proper , with the reading of tno
scriptures from Psalm c , followed by the
rendering of Hymn o by the choir and by-

jirayor. .
AdilrcM of Wnlcoiiioi-

Mrs. . A. J. Turkic of Omaha made the ad-

dress
¬

of welcome. Mrs. Turklo said :

"Mrs. President , Delegates nnd Visitors
to the Convention :

"In behalf of the societies and churches of
the general synod In Omaha , Grace , St-
.Mark's

.

and Kountzo Memorial and our sister
church , St. John's of Council Bluffs , I extend
to you n hearty welcome. Welcome to our
church , to our city nnd to our homes , to all
the comfort and cheer wo can give you-

."Wo
.

think ourselves fortunate and happy
In having your presence and fellowship.
Great honor Is conferred upon us by your
presence , coming ns you do with such rich ex-
periences

¬

of dlvlno favor , to plan for greater
cnicionoy in the advancing of Chrits's king ¬

dom. Sometimes these conventions nro asked
for because of local pride. butdc.irfriondswo-
nsk because of local need. Some people say :

What Is the good of a convention ? Well ,

God found It of some use when Elijah was
discouraged to toll him that there wore 7,000
men who had not bowed the knee to Baal.
Sometimes the older workers In the church
nnd society bccomo discouraged nnd the
younger have not tried , so it Is a good thing
to know thai wo are n pariof a mighly army
of God's people who still work and pray on-
.So

.

the sight of your countenances , bright-
ened

¬

by faith in the Lord Jesus and glorilled
with the tiopo of dlvlno benediction , must
animate us , quicken our missionary zeal and
stimulate to now endeavor. Hero in the
'Gate city of the west , " at the very entrance
of our borne Hold , wo grcei you , knowing
from experience nnd observation what good
homo missions have done for us und still
continuo to bonellt-

."In
.

this city the llrst mission west of thp
Missouri was planted , in faith and trust , by
Allegheny synod , before over wo were or-
ganized

¬

as a woman's society or oven a board
commenced its work. This is home mission
ground and this is the llrst , lime you as a cen
oral society have met on the border land of the
great west. So wo welcome you in an espe-
cial

¬

manner to this great west , teeming as il
docs with its thousands of souls. Our needs
nnd future are great , as you will see iu
looking over the harvest Held-

.Wo
.

give you fair notice that-wo anticipate
receiving more than wo give , although wo
give you nil wo can. I do not believe thut
the twelve apostles could liavc mot together
after 1'outecost to consult about their work
without leaving a blessing behind them , and
I know ns you como to consider the oppor-
tunity

¬

und needs for greater service in mis-
sions

¬

in this Columbian year your discus-
sions

¬

and decisions , your conversation and
your example , will bo a stimulus and inspir-
ation

¬

to the societies and churches.-
"Tho

.

earth is the Lord's by right , and II is
given us today to send the gospel and mis-
sionaries

¬

to declare His possession and leai
men to acknowledge it. Wo can hear iho
call oven as wo listen , nnd how mightily il
comes , nnd how humanity is stretching its
hands to God , the God whom wo servo and in
whoso uamo wo are this evening assembled
The church must prepare a way and reapers
to put in the sickles , for lo I iho Held is white
for llio harvest and wo us women want to do
our part In the grand work. Tbus let" our
deliberations at this convention bo rich In
methods lo pursue and plans for fulure of-
forl. . Lcl us como lo know one another am-
our hearts grow warm within us as wo work
for Christ aud the church.

' 'Friends , again iu the name of tin
churches , I welcome you to our city , ou
homes , to our hospitality , and I welcomi
you to the contemplation of the opportunity
nnd needs of tlio mission Hold , at homo and
ubroad. "

Sirs , llndKlcy KospomU.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B. Dadgloy of Mlddleburgh , N. Y.
responded in a felicitous manner to tlu
gracious address jusl quoted. Mrs. Badgley
said la part :

' 'Westward the star of empire takes Its
way. '

"Probably not slnco the days of Its uttor-
nnco

-
has this adage had greater slgnilleasco

than in this Columbian year , with the now
life and meaning which this ago of
progress breathes into old tmths.
may we not accept n more pertinent
meaning in these words , nnd claim for them
such an interpretation us may apply their
truth to tno gathering hero assembled.
This eighth convention of the Wo-
man's

¬

Homo nnd Foreign Missionary
society , of our general synod , lias caught
tholr inspiration und answered with hearty
response to the invitation of the west. * * *

An wo recall the beginning of this organ-
ization

¬

and follow it through the years of its
existence , we cannot fail to offer our tribute
of praise and hearty thanks to our faithful
axocutlve committee und other otllcors , the
most of whom have been associated with Iho
society since its organization. * * *

"For Just this work , which woman can do ,

the church bus waited long. The church
lias been so slow to interpret the Muster's
message , 'Sho Hath Done What She
Could.1 So loner tins Die prejudice of silence
In the church been nurtured and instilled ,

till It is not so easy for all to wako out of
sleep-

."Education
.

must be Instituted and per-
potuutod.

-
. * * For wo have readied

thut point in our history where there is but
one condition for us to recognUo. It is - On-
ward.

¬

. - The tlmo is past when Intelligent
Christian women can maintain a passive
attitude toward the missionary operations
of the church and fulfill a reasonable serv ¬

ice. It is unquestionably clear thut she must
ilo the work. "

I'roaldimt'a Address.
After the singing of the first , second ana

third verses of hymn -U12 , the president ,
Mr * . A. V. Hunter of Columbia city , Ind , .
read her address , apart of which U quoted
below :

"Thanks to Iho gracious providence
That Jjrlnga us hero once moro ;

For memories of the good behind ,
And hopes of good boforo. "

"My Dear Go-Workers : Iu the splrll of
Mary of old , lot us humbly how al His feet'
bringing the precious trlbuto of love and
adoration and gratitude for the tender mer-
cies vouolisafod us slnco last we met In con-
vention , and that wo bavo been HO honored
In the divine recognition shown the labor of-
tlio women of our beloved chnroh ,

"Wo have agfcftinbled from the east , the
west , the north and the south to toll to each
other what great things God hatn wroughttito joyfully note the progress of the different
phases of our work ; to cnrniully recount
pach step of the journey of the past Iwo
years' vyorV , and prolitlnu iiy the mistakes
Of the past ; to legislate fur future useful
uev , praying that the blessing our heavenly
Fntlicr may rest upon our labors.-

"And
.

why should wo not thui moot for n
restful season of rejoicing over dlQlcultica
overcome , great nohluvements attained in-

tiroiccuilng the grunt woric wo are called
to do ? * * *

"Two yonns ago , at Canton. O. , wo prayer
fully in&rthalcd our forces for a cutnpnlgr
against sin and idolatry two of our numbot
foluic from ns Into the heathen home * of

, nonio into the struggling mlssloi-
Jlelds of thn far west ; most of us Into tin
quiet of '.loina life , there to tell the lltth-
cr.e gathered about u* the old sweet storj
of Christ's love , oaeli In our station striving
to bear testimony for lliin who Bald : ' i'e
ave uiywItncsstMt. ' _ .

"As such ambassadors 1 salute and groc
you , my slitcrs , ns In His name we ire-

royaln assembled to take counsel together.
MiY Hunter then spoke of the beloved

lead of : h * organisation in a feeling manner

After speaking of the work of the society
In n general way , Mrs , Ilimtrrcontinued :

"Our work , to bo progressive , must bo
educational , nnd to this end the literature of
the church must bo widely disseminated , I
wish I could more strongly Impress this fact
upon nil within the sound ot my volco. Iho
women should bo thoroughly familiar with
the knowledge gained 11 rough this most
potent factor of Instruction ,

" "I have lx >en led to believe that few appre-
ciate

¬

the value of our general literature com ¬

mittee. Faithfully nnd constantly have it *

members labored to fully ttnbiio the minds
of the women of all our auxiliaries with the
snlrlt of n deeper research Into the alms and
methods of our organization , with Its attend-
ant

¬

responsibilities. It Is Impossible to bo
actively Interested In anything we do not
understand , ami ns equally Impossible to
understand without some effort on our part
to do so. The general literature committee
provides the way , that all who will may
como to the fount of knowlr-dge.

I wish to urge upon all auxiliaries the
Importance of this ono branch of their
duties. Supply your societies with nn
abundance or missionary literature nnd have
It publicly road at your meetings , thereby
Interesting those who will not road for
themselves. "'

Mrs. Hunter referred to the necessity of
frequent correspondence between general
synodlcal and auxiliary officers , and the
need of the organization for young women to
study medlcjno and take up work In the
India missionary Hold , and closed with a
brief review of work done and to bo done ,
asking In conclusion for the Dlvlno blessing
upon the clTorts of the organization.-

Crmlcnllnln
.

I'rptcntod.
The fourth , llfth nnd sixth versos of hymn

432 wore then sung by the choir. Then
came the reception of credentials and the of-
fering

¬

, nnd the services closed with the
singing o' the Doxology by the convention
and thrj benediction by Uov A. J. Turkeo.

The church wns beautifully decorated
with flowers nnd netted plants , and many
favorable comments concerning its appear-
ance

-

were heard.
Many prominent members of the organiza-

tion
¬

nro present , including Mrs. A. V.
Hunter of Indiana , president ; Mrs. F. J-

.Schoch
.

of Pennsylvania and Mrs. M. L.
Stewart of Kansas , vlco-prcsldcnts ; Mrs.-
S.

.

. B. Bolmor of Ohio , recording
secretary ; Miss M. H. Morris of
Maryland , corresponding secretary ; Mrs. A-

V.. Ilammo of Maryland , treasurer ; Mrs.
Emma B. Scholl of Maryland , historian. Tlio
general committees are also well repre-
sented.

¬

.

The executive committee- consists of the
following : Mcsdumos S , F. Ucckcnridgo , E.-

S.
.

. Prince , Hess Mitchell , J. H. Keatnor , L.-

A.
.

. Gotwald , L. S. Koyser , D. H. Bauslin , E-
.Kissell

.

, L. L. Bolmer , S. B. Bolinor nnd Miss
Josie Thomas of Ohio ; Mrs. D. A. Buchlcr of
Pennsylvania nnd Mrs. A. V. Hunter of-
Indiana. .

William I ) . McCoy , AllnUtcr to Liberia ,

Pusses Awuy.
New Voutf , Juno ! ! . News has reached

Now York by way of England that "William-
D. . McCoy of Indiana , United States minis-
ter

¬

resident to the Republic of Liberia , West
Africa , died at Monrovia , the capital of the
country , on May 14 , and was buried with
military honors.-

Mr.
.

. McCoy was born at Cambridge City ,
Ind. , November 14 , 1853. In his 18th year ho
taught school in Sidney , O. , for six months ,
and went from the place to Indianapolis.-

In
.

June , 187 , ho received a call to teach
in the public schools at Helena , Ark. He
went there and for the ensuing nino.vcars-
ho lived in the south. Stephen A. Dorsoy
was his neighbor at Helena and Mr. McCoy
used his Influence to secure Dorsoy's eleva-
tion

¬

as senator. Mr. McCoy was a member
of the city council of Helena and superin-
tendent

¬

of education for one year. Ho re-
turned

¬

to Indianapolis in 1871)) and was con-
tinuously

-
engaged as an instructor in the

schools of that city up to the tlmo of his ap-
pointment

¬

as minister to Liberia. In IST'J' ho
married Miss Celcscla Waters of Cincinnati.

T.UC.I-

LYesterday's Chicago Herald contains
"stereotype valentines" of Henry W. Yates
nnd olher delegates to the bankers conven-
tion

¬

, which is at presont'in session iu the
World's fair city.

Captain Hunt of the Omaha weather
bureau has taken possession of the now
quarters in the McCaguo building, and will
move the fixtures and apparatus of the oflloo
over at ail early date.

Sheriff Bennett went to Lincoln Wednes-
day

¬

, taking along Frank Trumbull , the young
inun who embezzled some $00 from the
World-Herald Publishing company. Trum-
bull.

¬

. was sentenced to do ouo year in the
state penitentiary.

Next Suturda > the Presbyterian ladies of
the city will servo lunch from U a. m. lo 2-

p. . in. and a supper from fl to 7 p. ra. in the
basement of the Now York Life building.
This is done to raise funds for furnishing
rooms and wards in the Presbyterian hospl-
tul.

-
.

F. M. Hussoll loft yesterday for Chi-
cago

¬

to place the silver candelabrum in posi-
tion

¬

for the special ceremonies that nro to-
bo held in the Woman's building Saturday
afternoon in honor of the makers and
donors of the same in behalf of 'a Nebraska
product.

Buffalo Jones will erect a high board fence
around the quarter of a block west of the
city hall , and all of next week will place
his herd of buffalo on exhibition. No charge
will bo made to take a look ut the numer-
ous

¬

fcuts of the former roamers of the
plains , and the multitudes can gaze to tholr-
hearts' content.

The Cudahy Packing company of South
Omaha has made some very heavy shipments
of tin plate during the current month. The
company has received up to date 5,833 boxes
of tin , and before iho monlh Is closed the
amount will probably bo over ((5,000 boxes.
These Iwxos of tin plato cost all the way
from ?.") to $7 each , according to the size of
the plato.

Building Inspector Tilly 1ms completed
the work of putting In watering troughs at
Tenth and Douglas , Tenth nnd Mason , Six-
teenth

¬

ami Williams , Fourteenth and Cass
and Twenty-fourth and Lake streets. The
troughs uro of iron , firmly bolted to a hugo
pi ceo of stone thut rests upon an eight-inch
base of concrete. They are automatic , and
there is no overflow or waste. The cost is
about $120 each.-

A.
.

. P. Houek's residence at 814 Soutli
Nineteenth Htreot wr.s entered during the
ubscnco o' Mr. and Mrs. Houck yesterday
morning between 10 nnd 11 o'clock by a
burglar. Entrance was effected through n
front window. The burglar ransacked the
rooms , but his search for booty wcni unre-
warded.

¬

. Mr. Houcic describes the prowler
as u young man about 18 years of ago, wear-
ing

¬

a light null of clothes. Ho says that if
the young ninn will call again , day or nlgnl ,
during his presence at homo , that a warm
reception will await him.

1'jntsutfAi,

Dr. George H. Parsell has returned ,

AVlllIam Lawrence of Denver is at the
Mlllard.-

E.
.

. C. Dinwlddio of Springfield , O. , Is so-
journing

¬

In the city.-
C.

.
. A. Campbell came in from Cheyenne ,

, Wyo. , last evening.-
W.

.
. F. Montgomery of Denver arrived In

¬ the city last evening.-
D.

.
¬ . C. Gurneo of Butte City , Mont. . Is reg ¬

istered at the Paxton.
13. C. Briggsorf of Kansas City is among

the recent arrivals In the city.-
A.

.
. 0. Junol and wife of Guatemala are

among the arrivals at the Paxton ,
; Mrs. F. A , Green loft yesterday for a trip

to the pleasure resorts of Colorado and
Utah-

.J
.

, H. Williams , who for some time past
has been numbered among the local news-
paper

¬

men , leaves today for a trip to Penn-
sylvania

¬

iKiints ,

At the Mercer ; H , A. Stoddard , Omaha ;
W. P. Weeks , Chicago ; E. A. Kumpp ,
Dubuque , la. ; E. li. Duuiont , Kansas City ;
All. Wilson , St. Louis ; J. W. Hussoll
Davenport , la. ; T. C. Hutter and wife ,
Stanton. Nob. ; Theodore Burback , Salt- Lake ; C. A. Rampp , Grand Island ; O. D.
Goodannlo , Hooper ; T. C. Wood , M. M.
Gouay , J. M. Dee , Omaha ; P. T.
McGrath

_ .
, Chicago ; Mr.

. . .
and Mrs. Jackson ,

I. " 11 ? 11- 1. 11 *"* - .1 V1I.1W

Williams , J , C. McCunoy , Fremont , Nob. :
G , A , Thompson , Omaha ; A. N. Hoscncgh ,
Milwaukee ; Ktnmub . Faycrwcathor , Musca-
tine , la-

.Nuw
.
YOIIK, Juno 23 , [ Special Telegram

to THIS BBB. ] Omaha ; P. Carroll , W.
Wallace. A. O. McCausland , Broadway Cen

. tral j 0. B. Keller, U. S. Welder , Windier.

DIPLOMAS WELL DESERVED

Sixty-Throo Howards of Merit Prowntod to

High School Graduatas.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES AT BOYD'S

Sneer * * Occuplnd tlio Ilonrili Muilo nnd-

I'octry l.lnknil Artm with Literature
I'lowrr * that Illoom In .TilIIP , Trn-

I.n 1'rogrnm In Detail.

The fairest blossoms of the year wore
present at Boya's now theater last evening.
There were flowcrj in profusion , while
mdslo lent its clurms to the occasion.

Commencement exorcises of the Omaha
High school have always been features of
the educational llfo of this cltv. Each class
that has gone out from Us nlnr.i mater has
bicn heralded as "tho highest and host body
of boys nnd girls over graduated. " But
surely no class could bo superior to the
sixty-three young men and women who wore
presented with diplomas last evening by the
vlco president of the Board of Education.

The "sweet girl graduate" of last evening
was a vision of tulle , roses , loveliness and
hope-

.At'tcr
.

the march of the graduates to tholr
places on the stage to the music of the or-
chestra

¬

and the entrance of the ronrosenta-
lives of the schools of the city , Prof. Homer-
Lowls. . Superintendent Frank FHzp.Urlck ,
Henry C. Akin , osq.] , acting president of the
school board , and Dr. Joseph T. Duryoa , the
exercises of the evening were commenced
by I'fcd Van Horn , whoso oration , "Tho
Touch of a Button , " was thoroughly well
considered ,

Killson Did the Host.
Commencing with n recital of President

(Clovoland's.qpontngof the Columbian exposi-
tion

¬

I by touching a button , ho traced the
ievolution of electricity nnd the manifold uses
to which it is put In these latter century
(days-

."When
.

Ben Franklin for nn afternoon's
amusement ," said- the young orator , "hitched
the lightning to the tail of his Id to ho llttlo
thought that ho had captured n sprite more
potent than Ariel and that through this ap-
parently

¬

most intractable of ttjo elements
would bo wrought deeds before which the
magic of Merlin would palo aud seem com-
mon

¬

place. "
"Wo seem determined that mental pro-

cesses
¬

shall keep pace with mechanical con-
trivances

¬

, and great results with llttlo ex-
ertion

¬

scorn to bo the universal aim. This
statd of alTairs causes many people to take
a very pessimistic view of things generally
and to declaru that men are losing strength
mentally nnd physically ; that it is only a
question of time when , because of the little
need wo have of using them , both our brain
and muscle will entirely disappear , ns did
the tails witli which Darwin credited our
ancestors. Wo are willing to recognize ns a
benefactor the man who makes two blades
of grass grow where only ono grow before ,
but wo hall ns a god the man who enables
us to do In ono minute what before took two
to accomplish. And why not ? Who saves
time saves life , for tlmo Is the stuff that
llfo is made of. "

Misses Hittio D3 Graff and Nelllo French
played with delightful technique Beetho-
ven's

¬

"Sonata Palhetiquo op. 131' for four
hinds. Tlio young ladies wore not flurried
and .tho selection showed thai notwith-
standing

¬

the young women had their hands
full of the "ologics" ' and "isms" they still
had time enough to look after their music.-

1'cn
.

Picture of a Society Mini-

."The
.

Modern Society Man" was the felici-
tous

¬

title of Miss Louise Mathcwson's essay ,
and the scoring thai hot house ilowor re-
ceived

¬

from this young woman was thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed by tho" representative audi-
ence

¬

that tilled the opera house from pit to-
gallery. . Delivered in a dignified , well ar-
ticulated

¬

manner , it wns a positive hit not-
withstanding

¬

the picture was somewhat dis ¬

torted.-
"No

.

ono would fancy for a moment that
the society man of today sprang Hko Minerva
from the head of Jupiter. " was Miss
MathowSon's opening thought. "Tho birth
of the society man as we know him , occurred
years after the Liberty boll had swung and
rung , -lie did not spend his babyhood in
antique rockers and crawl through Infancy
on bare floors. " Picturing a scene at a
crush , she thus painted the hero of her
essay : "Ho swayed her white plumed fan
and she toyed the chrysanthemum ,
odorless , bul stylish. Bui ho broke Iho
thread of romance which my fancy had
dared to weave by saying : -Beastly hot ,
isn't ill Didn'l see you al Iho A's last night.
Dull , but the food was Immense. ' Then the
strain of an opening dance stole forth and
the society man said : 'May I have this
waltz1? The broadcloth arm then went
around the brocade waist. "

Otis G. Whlpplo. a manly young follow
with an excellent voice , acclaimed "Tho Un-
known

¬

Speaker , " a wonderfully clever story
of the signing of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

¬

.

The pleasing feature of the evening was
the selection thai came next , a violin duet ,
"Andante Cantabllo ," by Mr. Bert Butler , a
member of the graduating class , and Miss
Erth G. Schwantz , with Mr. Frank Rlley as
accompanist.-

Cnstles
.

of Kthornl ISulld.
Miss Marion H. Schibsby built for her

friends a series of "Castles in Spain" thai
quite won the fancy of the audience. She
prefaced her essay with the thought that
her castles wore not Hko the Alhambra or
some of the ruined homes of gone Kings , but
her castles were built out of summer skies
and fleecy clouds.

Harrison Oury , president of the class. ,
which has for its motto "Sompnr Agito , "
followed , after an orchestral number , with
an oration entitled , "Does it Pay ? " a most
creditable ] effort on the nart of the young
orator. In the course of his oration , Mr-
.Oury

.
said : "Tho Americans are prooml-

nenily
-

a commercial people : they are pos-
sessed

¬

of the fierce energy of Industrial and
material progress. They do not stop with
material things. They place the dollar
mark on mind and matter alike and seem to
think thai the only road to success and hap-
piness

¬

Is the road to wealth. Visit the high
schools of the country ; you will Und the
graduating classes composed mainly of girls.
There Is bul ono explanation for this , the
boys nave loft school to engage In some com-
mercial

¬

pursuit whjch brings them the vast
sum of MO per month and In return leave
them Intellectual dwarfs.-

"Tho
.

social problem Hko the mythical BrI-
arous

-

lifts its hundred hands with threaten ¬

ing aspect. Political dissensions , and the
Insidious power of money assail the state.
Financial heresies threaten to undermine
the foundation of credit ; the result of u
prize light is walled for with breathless ex-
pectation

¬

by thirty millions of pooplo. "
Miss Ada M. Stone recited Longfellow's

"King Itobcrt of Sicily" mosl artistically.
Miss EloUo Clark , who is possessed of a

sweet soprano voice , sang with charming
effect Novin's bright composition , "Ono
Spring Morning , " and a madrigal by Cham-
iualo.

-
.

AdvertUliig ni nn Art.-

"A
.

Modern Art" was the subject of Miss
Georgia Llmlscy's essay , which she idollnou-
us the "arl of advertising. " In many re-
spects

¬

this wns the paper of the evening ,
nnd received close attention from the audi ¬

ence. It was conscientious In treatment and
what is mosl galling painted In true colors.

"As early as Drydcu's day authors dared
to dabble In merchandise would that they
had been ns early confounded but now for
the flrst time in the hlstorv of human events
merchants nro turning their hand at letters ;
Not content with the pencil , they have
taken up the brush , so thai advertising is-
propnrly a very witches' broth of letters ,
arts and sciences. The advertiser him-
self

¬

delles classification. Ho neither claims
nor desires the title of author or jourmUlst ;
yet , strange to say , bo furnishes a largo
portion of newspaper reading matter , and
without him the newspaper would flourish
little longer than the flower of the Hold.
There Is a certain contemporary of his who
flics in tbo vary face of nature with his sign
boards nnd his llttlo ) ot of paint. Ho leaves
'tongues in trees , books In the running
brooks , sermons Iu stones,1 and ads on-
everything. . " Street car advertisements ,
posters and newspaper advertisements re-
ceived

¬

treatment at her hands as well as-
tlio sandwich gentlemen who perambulate
our streets-

."But
.

most entertaining of all ," said this
gifted young Momauare the want column
advertisements of the dully press 'of the
people , by the people and for the pooplo.1 "
Closing she tritely remarked : "Oui Tenuv-
sous

-
are at present engaged In writing odek-

to soap , our Raphaels are making pictures'

for Hodforn. our MTchnol Angeles nro model-
Ing

-

waxworks for (iusoums. "
8nplnllKiAo ( the Fntarn.-

Kussoll
.

Wilbur's oration on "Tho Socialism
of the Future" shdwoil gro.it care In props-
ration.

-
. It was njrhovghtful treatment of

the question and snffwdd the mature mind of
the young man , wha abas boon considerable
of n prodigy slnco his babyhood. It was a
much deeper treatment of the subject than
one would expect tp tune fromn High scho61
graduate and Indubitably showed the thor-
ough

¬

work being done by Prof. Lewis and
his corps of teachers.

Miss Clarissa Wilholmy nnd Htanchn Hob-
Inson

-
gave n piano dtijSchubert's "March-

Mllltalro ," nnd then, Miss Jessie Thain
closed the specchmaSIng for the class by
reading an essay , ontiilcd , "Tho Survival of
the Untlttcst. " A pretty girl , and one ot
the brightest members ot her class , she
rounded out the program with credit to her-
self

¬

ns well as to the class.-
Dr.

.
. J. T. Duryca. on behalf of the Board

of Education , then occupied the platform fer-
n few minutes In nn carno.it talk of the
trust , reposed by the people of Omaha In Ihe-

tmemberst of the Board of Education. "It
ought to bo your privilege to call the noblosl
the best of your fellows to direct this trust ,

There nro deep feelings which would
become strong oniotlons did tlmo
permit , but I might touch your
hearts by describing what t saw
once. A stranger came to mo and asked mo-
te talk to the people about the now educat-
ion.

¬

. I asked him whoro. 1 would find the
people and ho said on a festival day to be
provided for. And I went. It was the day
before the schools opened , when the leafage
was at Us choicest , when nature was at its
best. The parents wore there nnd the child-
ren

¬

too , and speeches were made. This w.is
the truly Grecian way of conducting such
things and I would that llanscom park might
ring with the voices of children , with band
music to cclobrato Iho opening of each term
of school. "

Trliilo Alllnncn of Kdiicntlon ,

The doctor then passed to an explanation
of the now education previously referred to-

nnd the manner In which the new culture Is-

to bo obtained. "The homo , the school and
the church should bo n trl-unlt. Does the
school yet rank with the homo and the
church ? The very moment you think
of this , parents , you should tuko
only the best you can got nnd ordain them
Hko a priest nt iho altar to educate und train
your boys und girls. I regard the kindergarten
ns the extension of the homo. I have no pa-
tience

¬

with that sordid materialism , thai says
teach the boys and girls to got a liv-lnp.
The bcsl wo are , the best wo have nnd the
best wo nro to bo comes to us through the
common schools. Could the members of the
city council look upon this picture they
would vote us all the money wo needed for
Iho education of our bjys and girls. hoUlng-
us. . of course , to a strict accountability in
order to make us an honest man. Teachers
belong to the clergy , and 1 have no sympathy
with the complaint thai llieso schools of
ours are godless. Pay your luxes without
grumbling , und pour into our hands all the
money to make these schools the most
favored in our progressive land. "

Class or '03.
The graduating class then arose and with

a few fatherly words from Dr. Duryca the
diplomas were presented. The class of '03 is
composed or the following :

Carrie Althaus , Selma Hclqulst , Viola
Barns , Mabel Hcllman , Abba Bowcn , Millie
Hilmes , Selena Burns , Abby Hodcetts ,

Eloise Clark , Jennie tjullmuu , Sclmu D.ihl-
3trom

-
, Kato Humphrey , Clara Davenport ,

Koslna Lohiilng , Htiyo DeGraff , Emma
Levi , Jennie DonaldBOJi , Georgia Lindsay ,
BessloDunn , LoulsefMatthewson , Clara Ed-
helm , Agnes McKay , Elva Fisher ,
Anna Meyer , Nellie Drench , Georpio Park ,
Lucinda Gamble , Lucllb Parmer , Jeatmotto
Gregg , Elizabeth Pliilipps , Anna Picknrd ,
Ada M. Stone , Murioc Price , Edna Thain ,
Blanch Uobmson. Jessie Isabel Thain , Clara
Rood. Clarissa Wllhelnjy. Marion Schibsby ,
Elizabeth Will , Edith Schwartz , May
Wyman , Grace Martyjtluko Abrams , Henry
Mengo'doht , Alonzo'Beans , Edwin Osgood ,
Bert Bullor , Henry .Osgood , Harrison Oury ,
Van Zundt CortolyoUfilterbsrt Dunn , August
Peterson , George Gilbert , Frank Hiloy ,
Hao Hobble , Wirt e Thompson , Allen
Hopkins , Fred Van Horn , Jumes Houston ,
OtlsG. Whlpplo , Henhert Martin , Hussoll-
Wilbur. - -

.

Valuable
Eighteen valuable horses arrirod In Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs yesterday morning .from the west
nnd were quartered at Maso Wise's und
Davis & Co.'s livery stable on North Mam-
street. . They are from the stable of Mouroo
Salisbury of Pleasant , Cal. , ouo of the best
known and successful horsemen in
the country , and are on their way
cast , having been entered for races at
Chicago , Detroit. Lexington nnd ethni-
cities. . Flying Gib , a 7-year-old gelding , is-

ouo of the most valuable of the lot. his
owner having refused an offer of.75000 for
him , it is claimed , only a short tlmo ago. Ho
has paced a mile in : } , and is entered in-
a $20,000 pacing race in Chicago within a-

month. .

Another valuable horse Is Dlrcctum , a
blade 3-year-old trotter lhat bus made a
record of 2llJi. Ho is also entered for a-

prlzo of $20,000 in Chicago , and his owner
was offered $45,000 for him a few days ago-

.Ltttlo
.

Albert is a trotter who is said to bo
the only living horse with a record of four
consecutive heats bolter than 2:12.: Ho
made his best record , 8:10: % in the third
heat.

Others in the stable are : Ned Havciln , a
pacer with n record of 2:27: ; Vic H , trotter ,

2.13J4 ; Charley C , Niles Beauty , n trotter
with u record of 2:24: ; Maud C , a trotter with
a record of 2:18: ; Director Prince , a 2-year-
old who Is entered for a $35,000, stake at
Lexington , Ky. ; Whlteeap , who Is entered
in races in which the prizes aggregate
$40,000 ; Orlolo , who is In $2r ,000 worth of-
nicos during the coming season ; Director's
Flower and San Pcitro , whoso record for
pucinuls2:10i.Cund: for trotting 2:21.: The
horses leave for Chicago this morning-

.Siimslilnc

.

Illun IlouUt O'ur thu Itlver.
The Bemis Park Gunclub'sregulaiweekly

shoot took placoyostorday afternoon at its
convenient grounds across the river. The
weather was superb , oud the way the cracks
shattered Iho blue rocks was a caution to-

champions. . The regular card was ! ))0 tar-
gets

¬

, half unknown and half walk around ,
und live pairs of doubles. The score :

H. I) . Hood 11101 11111 11111 11101
11111 11111 11 11 IV 11 01 37

Ot'onrnljOOnilH , . . 10111 ((11111 11101 1111-
1lllll 11111-11 11 11 10 11 -30

P. lllako 10111 10111 01101) 1111-
0lllll 11111 11 11 11 HO 10 31-

Dr.Galbrallli 11011 OHIO 01101 1010-
1lllll ) 11111-11 10 10 , 10 JO -28-

M.O. . Potent 11)101) 0111(1( 01111 11110
01111 loiii io ( ii iu oo ID en-

W. . I. HawkB lOOOl ) ((100(11( 01011 01011
11110 10011-11 10 00 11 ] ( -21

I. Drown 001)00 11000 01011 1110-
0oiooi uiiii-oo in 01 no on 10

Nt'cktlu 11111 UJ10 lllll 0110-
1oioii looii-ou 10 ii-yii 01 , 20' H. D. Hood won thiirfUdalnguln this week ,

Ills score Is the bea.p' over made by a club
member , SweopstalrirIftecu birds ;

II. I ) . Hcwl lijlo'lll Hill 11110-13
Necktie ttMi 01101 00111H
HiiKlH-a , . 1. 3lllll 11111 lllll 14
LoomlH , . . .V'.O nil I 11110 11011 IL-
'lllako. . . . . , -. . 14111 lllll 111111.1-
Hmcail , .11111 lllll 1111(111-
1'utura

(

JJ'Ulll 11111 lllll IS
Blake and Potorsvllll'idod flrst , Hughes

and Smcad second , II < I'Uood third.
Want to flitqii It Up.-

OMAUA
.

, Juno 21. Totho Spotting Editor
of TUB BEE : The tStfnmrock Juniors suc-

ceeded
¬

in lowering fWAs colors of the West
Omaha Juniors Sund 'afternoon nnd they
fool so gay they woujil MJICO to have atrial
with either the Nomwipll Juniors or the
Capitals next Sunday ou any grounds , und
would also Hko to iffifff from some of the
other junior clubs aooiu the city or from
out of town people. Tlio frames can bo se-
cured

-
by calling on or addressing

En Lowitv , Captain ,
1211)) South Seventh Avenue , City.

And Tivo Dollars an the Slclo.
Four OMAHA , Juno 20. To the Sporting

Editor of THE BEB : The Fort Omaha
Juniors accept the challenge of the Non-
pareil

¬

Juniors. Also wo challenge any nine
ID the city under 15 year* of ao fora game
of ball and $2 a side , to bo played on their
grounds. Address CUAHLES Km.i.ini.

Fort Omaha , Neb ,

Hero You Are , Augustine.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Juno 20. To the Sporting

Editor of THE UEB : In answer to N. J-

.Vugustluo's
.

( challenge to fight any 180-pound
man In the state , I will accept his challenge
to light between now and Juno 2J. Please
publish this and it will be a favor to me.

M. P. MolNTTRB.

BUTLER BESTED DALY EASILY

Gantlomnn Jim'a Late Sparring Partner Ac-

cumulates
¬

a Licking at Oonoy Island.

THE WHITE MAN WAS TOO WEAK TO WIN

Mo Hid ! to Could Hut Ha Couldn't
.Stand I ho I'linUlimont Two Oilier

lloutj tttnt Atlrnctoil Much At.
trillion The Day's Sport * .

CONEY ISLAND ATHI.KTIC Ct.un , Juno 22.
The three crack bouts scheduled to take
place before the Coney Island Athletic club
tonight proved a very nttr.iotlvo drawing
card. Betting on each event was pretty
nearly even. Mlko Leonard was favorlto
over George Hoynolds. Billy Ernest had a
largo number of admirers , but Billy Vnrnon ,

the Havel-straw brlckmnkcr , was a slight
favorlto over Ernest. Jim DAly , former
sparring p.irtnor of Jim Corbctt , had a larao
following , but the Philadelphia men almost
to a unit backed Butler , the colored man.
This bout was considered the leading event
of the evening.Thoro was n crowd of 5,000
when proceedings were begun-

.At
.

twenty minutes to 0 George Reynolds
and Mlko Leonard opened the flrst bout.
Both displayed considerable science nnd
wore gluttons for punishment. Leonard
was the stronger in the ninth and after
opening up a big gash in Reynolds' cheek ,
pounded htm about the ring until ho had
him out.-

Tlio
.

men scarcely loft the ring , when Billy
Vernon popped up on the stugo and was
heartily applauded. While the crowd was
still cheering Ernest and his seconds camo.
The men opened cautiously. It was a purely
scientific contest. In the fourth Ernest
started to force matters , but Vernon was so
clover that ho could not progress , The fifth
witnessed some lovely exchanges with honors
easy. In the sixth Vernon had decidedly
the best of the points. In the seventh round
Vernon appeared to freshen up considerably.-
Ho

.
started hi to rush matters but was

fought into his corner. In the eighth nnd
last round Ernest showered blows upon
Vornon.

The llnal bout of the evening was bctwonn
Butler and Daly.

Hound 1 Daly feinted several times and a
clinch followed. Daly followed up with a
smash and landed his left on the colored
man's Jaw , and was countered lightly by the
colored man on the jaw. Daly was by fur
the cleverest.

1 Jo und 2 Daly was the flrst to load in the
second , and caught the ' 'conque" four ti.nes
without a return. Just at the call of time
Daly landed on the stomach and swung with
his right us the bell mug.-

Peilal

.

Hound H Daly was knocked down repeat ¬

edly. Ho got up gamely each time , though
so weak on his feet ho could scarcely stand.

Hound ! Daly got one on the Jaw. Ho
landed several times on Butler's oyo.

Hound 5 Both mon came up we.ik. But-
ler

¬

nunishcd his man all over the ring.
Hound 0 D.ily swung his right , but ho

was too weak. Butler rushed Daly across
tr.o stage , Jabbing him on the jaw , sending
him to the lloor with great for -e. Daly was
groggy when ho got up. The ttmo of the'
last round was two minutes and ton seconds.

NATIONAL LKAC.UH QAJIKS-

.Ronutors

.

Move the llrldgrooms Further
friiin Flrit I'liicr.-

BUOOKI.YN
.

, Juno 23. Tim Oaly won and
lost the gaiuo at Eastern park. In the ninth
inning ho tied the score , but in the tenth ho
throw away a great chatico to stop the ball
from Radford's bat nnd this was the direct
means of Washington getting three runs and
the victory. Score :

Drooklyn 10000010103Wash-ington. . . . 0200000103 0
Hits : Brooklyn , 7 ; Washington , 10. Errors :

Drooklyn , G : Washington , 1. Karnui ! runs :
Brooklyn , 1. Batteries : Stein und Duly ;
Duryou and McOnlro-

.Tliry'ra
.

Alt HUtlnc .Iliirk-
.Piiii.APEi.rnu

.

, June 23. Philadelphia hit
Baldwin hard. Score :

Philadelphia 11010045 0 12-
Now i urn 01 1000003 i

Mils : Phllailelphla , 10 : Now York. 10. Kr-
r.s

-
: Phlludolphln , 3. Iv.mied runs : 1'hlla-

ljhla
-

! , 2 ; Vork , 2. llattorles : ICucfo
and UluuiunU ; lialdwln and

Comnila'H ItnUH < ] fi Nf3xt to Last.-

CISCISXATI

.

, Juno 23. A few timely hits
won today's game for Chicago. Botli played
n perfect game in the Hold , but Mauck was
a puzzle to the Cinclunnlis. Score :

Cincinnati 000000000 0
Chicago 100100100 4

lilts : Cincinnati , 4 : Chicago. 8. Errors ,
imnu. Earned rims , Chicago , 'J. liattcrios :
Divycr and Vaughn ; Mauck and Klttrldge.-

Splitars
.

Sri tlm .Inn.Un Iliick ,

CI.BVEI.ANI , Juno 23. Twenty-four hun-
dred

¬

people grouted the Clevelands nn their
return home. The visitors could do nothing
with Cupp.v's delivery and the homo team's
victory was easy. Weather clear. Score :

Cleveland. . ; 0 00000111 3-

1'ittHburg 0 01000000-1Hits : Cleveland , 0 ; I'lttRlmrc , 4. Errors :
Cleveland 1 ; rituburg , , U. Earned runs :
Cleveland , 1 ; Plu-sburg , 1. Hutiurlcs : Cuppy
and Xlmmer ; Khret and Miller-

.Kvcplui
.

; tlio Colonel * Down.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 23. The Browns iron
n featureless game. Louisville's only run
was duo to a poor throw of Gunson in an at-
tempt

¬

to provcut n mau stealing second.
Score :

St. Louis 2 0220000 * 0-

Loulsvlilo 000010000-1lilts : St. LnuU. 0 : Louisville , 0. Errors ;
St. Louh , 3 ; Louisville , 4. Itiittorlo.s : Ilrol-
ten teln und Gunson ; Slnit.ton and Weaver.-

BOSTOX

.

, Juno "d. Boston-Baltimoro game
postponed ; rain.

of tlio Teams.-

V.

.

. L. I * . 5. W. L . I'.O.Philadelphia HI lil.lH-
UHtOII

New York. . . till JlIS. . ! )

'.' 17 lill.O-
HrooUlyi

yj lit: 48.U-
ClllMfi7 IH 00.0-

I'ittBburi.
! ( Ill 'Jlll. . '_'

.. . . . . '-' ." 'Jl B4.i: SI. LoulH HI _ ! -14J-
Clncluniill.Uluvalaiid1 HI fi'.fl-

llallliuore.
. . . IK'A 11,1-

1Loulsvlllo.. . . . 'JJ .M MM . . . 7 'JO 10.-

4YOIUt'.f JtOAU ItAOK.

I'tulier * .Mulio I'loullont Tnnn-
hi a TtontyMlli > Cliaso.-

Yoitic
.

, Neb , , Juno 23. [Special Telegram
to Tim DEB. ] The first annual road race of
the York county wheelmen came off thin
morning. Twenty-six started In the race
and wore haiidlcapod according to their
speed , The race was a run from York to-

Bradshaw and return , n distance of twenty
miles. There ere fifteen regular prizes
and one tlmo prize. The flrst prize wns won
by Mr. Schneider of thoolght-minuto handi-
cap

¬

In soventy-llvo and u half minutes ; sec-
ond

¬

byPatUson of the ilvo-mlnuto handi-
cap.

¬

. In sovonty-tlireo minutes ; third by J.-

C.
.

. Lark of the eight-minute handicap , in-
sovontyslx und a half minutes ; fourth by-
H. . Graham of the llvo-inlmito handicap ,

in sovonty-thrco and a half minutes ; fifth ,

A. Wiley of the twelvo-mlnuto handicap in
eighty nnd a half minutes ; sixth , I) . C-

.Eldridgo
.

, scratch man , In sixty-nine and
a fourth minutes ; seventh , D. (J. Hamilton ,

scratch man. In sixty-nine and throe-fourths
minutes ; eighth , George Moore of the eight-
minute handicap , In seventy-eight and u
fourth minutes ; ninth , H. Northup of the
flvo-minute handicap , in sevcnty-livo and
liiree-fourths minutes ; tenth , W. Graham of
the tcn-mlnuto handicap , in eighty-one min-
utes

¬

; eleventh , E. Seymour of the twolvo-
minute handicap , in clghty-threo und a
fourth minutes ; twelfth , Jl. C. i'ago of the
ten-mluuto handicap , in elghty-onu and n
half minutes ; thirteenth , A Potlorson of the
ten-mlnuto handicap , In olghty-ono and
three-fourths minutes ; fourteenth , U , E-
.1'ayn

.

of the llvo-inlnuto handicap , in sev-
entyseven

¬

and a fourth minutes jnfteonth ,

J. 1 > . Montgomery of the live-minute handi-
cap

¬

, In uevcuty-two and a half mluutcs.
The time prlzo was won by D. C. Eldridgo ,

in sixty-four and a fourth minutes , with D-

.J
.

, Hamilton second , In gixty-nluo and three-
fourths minutes.-

Ohl

.

ArUtlilo IIcuiI.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Juno 23. The noted race horse
and stallion , Arlstldes , by imp. Leamington ,

dam Sarong , by Loxlrfgton , the property of-

J. . J , Tompklns , Chicago , died hero yester-
day.

¬

. Ho wa 21 years old and greatly noted
as a race horse , being the llrst winner of the
Kentucky Derby and , later on , his defeat of
the rocord-broaklnif Ten Broeck gave him

national fame. As a slra ho wa not n greatsuccess , and , Hko many of his prcdeees ors ,
his cloilng days thus ended under a cloud-

.JtAClNO

.

HKSDI.TH-

.riitrona

.

llnvn Mo I Itncorrrail-
frnin tlm Snlinrlmu Hump.-

Siir.Rr
.

iiKAt > BAY, Juno 33. That the race-
going portion of the community hasnotyot
recovered from Suburban day , or rather the
defeat of Lamplighter , was as apparent
tocFay ns on any day. There wore throestriking events on the program , but Iho vis-
Itors

-
did not turnout In their usual strength.

'J ho sport was marred by wholesale with ¬

drawals.-
ST.

.
. Louis. Juno 23. The last stake race of

the bt. ruis Jockey club meeting was de-
cided

-
nt the fair grounds today. The weatherwas clear and cool nnd the attendance fair.

U tin going wns heavy and the talent missed
tholr KUCSS in only two Instances.-

l''lr
.

trnee. Mjvon furlonmi Stonnoll ((1 tor. )
won , Uollor ((0 to U ) second. Others scratched.Tlmo : 1:33.:

Second race , six fnrlmiits : Hlorlannn , colt
<1 t? iloi

° ) tSr,011' "J'fonnt ((3 to 1)) sfcontl , AnliitiMthird. Tlmo : iio: n-o.
Third rnru , one mlle : St. fc'lorhin ((3 Jo G ) won ,

Clolil Dollar ((12 to 1)) second. 1'idollo ((6 to 1))third. Tlmo : 1MU25.
Fourth race , mile and a fourth : Uoport(2to(

1)) won , Cmimnrhe ((2 to 1)) second , St. Michael
((0 toll third. Tlmo : lliu! : 4D.Hfth raci'.iiille and an eighth : 1'lckpockot
((3 to 11 won , t ltiknlcki r(0( to til second , Kil ¬
kenny ((5 to ll third. Tlmo : 1:20.:

sixth race , mlle and a fourth , on turf : Syko-stone 12 to n won , LOUR llcach .second , Other *Hcratchod. Tlmo : 2l: 9-

.Kvim
.

llronk nt l.itoiilu.
CINCINNATI , Juno 23. The track at Lntonla

was better than that of yesterday , though
stiff and heavy. Favorites won three and
ionfavorltes won three.

First race , tlirce-fonrthi mlle : Donca-ioriUto2)won
-

} ) , John Ik-rklcy ((0 to d ) second ,Dud Hughes |G to Dihlril. Tlmn : 1:24.:
bi'coud race , mlle and Ho'venty yards :

Indian ((2 to I ) won , li i-andi ) ((2 to I) second ,The Hero ((2 to. ) third. Tlmo : 1:54.:
1 hlrd race , free handicap swonpttnkos , mlleand a slxtronth : Clementine ((2 to 1)) won ,

JMimiior Flilel 17 to 2)) second , Chimes ( U to 0))
third. Tune : 1D5': { .

Fourth race , UuviiiKton Sprlmrs ' .ttakps , sell-Ing
-

, swi-epstakti.s for H-yunr-oIds. 81,000 added.
llye-olKhtlis mlle : I'ortngal ((20 to 1)) won ,
Iilttlo Chris ((2 to 1)) second , Martinet ((3 to 2))
third. Tlmo : 1:00 ! ', .

Fifth race , purse $ UOO , iilnu-slxtcontlmnlle :
In J rout ((8 to 0)) won , Jamboree ( B to 1)) second ,
bartdlobairs ((4 to II third. Time : GUJi.

.Sixth race , three-fourths mile : Georgetown
((0 to 1)) won , llnrnlo llruco ((15 to 1)) bocuud ,
Cadet ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:22.:

List Bt. I.oiiiH Stiikj SctUoil.
First racn , selllni ;, six f urlonen : Eugunlo ((4to 1 > won. Kanu.svlllu (iil! to 1)) second , Unionllrown ( IB to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:20.:
becotiil race , six f nrloiics : Aeronaut ((0 to 1))

won. Maud ((10 to 1)) second , Han-tack ((10 to 1))
third. Time : 1:21.:

Third race , the Klnilorpartcn stakes for2-yearold.i
-

, Sl.uoo added , live and u half fnr-
lonss

-
: Clara llauer ( Itoii ) won , Jim Swayno

( Ifitol ) second , Jennie S ((1 to 2) third. Time :

Fourth race , seven and a half furlongs :
Lockport ((2 to Usecond) , Itossiter ((8 to 3)) third.
Tlmo : 1:4'2.:

Fifth racu , six furlongs : General Host ((11 to
5)) won , Ilo-iton Hey ((2 to ll second , Lottlo .Mills
((8 to 0)) third. Time : 1:18: .

Sixth nice , soiling , onu mlle : Granite ((4 to II-
won. . Kenwood ((7 to 10)) second , Sight Draft ((10-
to lillilul. Tlmo : 1:48H-

.It
: .

is announced that immediately after
the close of the Washington park meet ¬

ing at Chicago that the club will hold a
meeting which will continue up to October.

Tlio spring and summer moating which
closes tomorrow has been a success.-

lolliK
.

( at Gloucester.
PHILADELPHIA , Juno 22. One favorite , two

second choices and three outsiders were the
winncrsat Gloucester today.

First race , six and a fourth furlongs : Mc-
Keover

-
((8 to 1)) won' , Wyoming ((8 to ll second ,

Luttoon ( even ) third. Tlmo : l:2Di.: !

Second race , live furlongs : Captain Spencer
20 to 1)) won , John McCurirlo ((1 ! to 1)) Hecond ,

Some More ((8lo 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:05'J.
Third race , one mile : Walliico G ((3 to D ) won ,

Samaritan I'-iU to 1)second) , Lotion ((3 toljthtrd.
Tlmo : 1:52.:

Fourth race , five furlongs : Champion ( I to
II won , Kqnlly second , llrown Hoed third.
Time : 1:0'J: .

Fifth race , six furlongs : St. Hubert ((3 to 1)-

won.
)

. Emblem ((10 to 1)) second , Major Thorntonthird , Time : 1:21U-
Sixth race , four und a half furlongs : T.oorny

( 2 to 1)) won , Cusiiiiov ( D to 1)) second , Ileinlet
((10 to 1)) third. Time : 50K-

lllulr'a
-

1'rugram.-
Bi.Ain

.

, Nob. , Juno 23. [Special Telegram
toTnuBEK. ] The day was pleasant aud a
largo crowd was out to the race track to see
their favorites go around the circle. Some
gooa time was made by the pacors. Tomor-
row a larger crowd Is expected and on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon there will bo four running
races. It was found by the management
that they could not cut all the races off on
Friday on account of'the rain on Wednesday.
The IOU! : iniuuto was finished. Summary :

Anna Unloy 1 1 1-

Hosslo Woods 2 2 2
Captain HusUliH 333e-lh! McGn > Kor (list.

Time : 2:33: ? ,' , 2:3Hi.: 2:43.:
2:35: trot , rinmmary :

Governor Kiddie 1 1 1-

lowaChlof 3 S 2
D'Aye 2 3 3-

Countovi 4 dr.
Time : 2:32': '$ , 2:311: , 2:20H-
.Kiiimlng

: .

, half mile and renoat :
TellTale 1 dls-
1'ottleoat 2 1-

.Signal 3 2
Mack Whiting : 4 3
Honest John 5 4

Time : 02 , 51i.
2:40: trot :

Oislo
MIUo 2
McCormack 3 2 1 2 2
Ferguson Wllkes 4
Consul Chief : dls-

Tlmo : 2:31: , 2:34: , 2:30: ? , 2:33: , 2:33.:
2:35: uace :

Trolpha Hums
George Itusioll 2 2 5-

Kaunas 3 D U-

Tukanmh 443Fr-ankF C ((5 4-

ItubyKlgln C a
Time : 2:21: , 2:22: , : ! ' .

Protection I ruin it.tiiK Itohbcrn.i-
NliEl'KNPBNCi

.
: , Ivan. , Juno 3. Warned by

recent bank robberies , the banks of this city
have adopted a now form of protection. It
consists of electric ; bolls connecting the
banks and business houses. There is a but-
ton

¬

which when prpsscd causes the bells to
ring , spreading the alarm-

.It

.

Wm n AVIdrnpnmd Cmi plr.icy
MADRID , Juno 23. Suaroz , the man ar-

rested
¬

in connection with the explosion near
Casttlo's residence , admits that tlio conspir-
acy

¬

has widespread ramifications nnd con-
templated explosions not only in Madrid and
Valencia , but Brussels and other foreign
cities.

it-
WE.ITJIUU fOllKV.lHTH ,

I'nlr nnd Windy Are tlm I'rmllctlnm fnr-
Nulira kn Tnihiy.-

WASIIIKOTOK

.

, Juno 23. Korocasts for
Friday : For Nebraska and the Dakotas
Fair , followed by Increasing winds.

For Iowa Warmer in Missouri nnd east-
ern

¬

Iowa.
Local Uncord.-

OPPICB

.

or TUB WBITIIKU Humuu , Chmu.
Juno 21 , Omaha record of tomimrntiiro and
rainfall , compared with corresponding days
of past four years :

1893. 1892. ! B91. 1800.
Maximum temperature. 82 = 07 = BIO: 010-
Mlnlmum

-
tamporaturo. . 050 070 tvj = 700-

Avonijfo loinporatnro , . 08 = H2O 730 uuo
Precipitation K ,00 ,00 ..0-

0Stuteinunt showing tno condition of tern-
poraturo

-

and prcuiultatloa at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 18'ji; ;

Normal totnuoratura 73o-
Kxcuss fortho day 5O-
DeficiencyElncn March 1 227 °
Normal pruclpltatlou. , 21 Inch
Deficiency for thoday , . 'Jl Inch
Excess slnco March I , 1,75 Inch

JtuporU from Other I'olnti lit H p. in.-

Q.

.

. R HUNT , u>cal Forecast OOlclal.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS !

Two Meetings YoUerday , Ono of Which Was
Kecrat.

CONFERENCE ON THE PAVING PROBLEM

Knight * of Labor llollovo thnt nn Injury to
One It tlio Cuncern of All Ordl-

nnncei
-

PA 4eil Kulth In-

tlie Mayor-

.Attho

.

tneotltif ? of Uio city * council last
the Ilnrber asphalt claim wns-

K'lvcn another airing , ARcnt Squires occupyI-
IIR

-
n seat Insldo the rallinj; .

Mr. Stcol save notleo that tlio appropria-
tion

¬

ordinance would not bo permitted to
pass unless the repair claim supporters
would permit the Harbor Item of $10,515.71-
to bo stricken out. Mr. Howell and Mr
Munro supported Mr. Stool , and domnndod
that the amount bo' stricken from tinordinance , und that the olTort to force the
bill through bo brought to a standstill.

Mr. Wheeler , Mr. Prince , Mr. 11 wards
nnd Mr. Hack wanted the claim allowed and
supportuil tholr views with lengthy ii-
speeches. . Mr. ISdwnrds suRRestcil that It ;
tlio claim not a Just one that Mayor ,

Bomls would promptly vote the sanio , and It
was unnecessary to defeat the ordinance
nuu keep u lai-tfo number of people from
securing their warrants.

The motion to strike out the Horn was
lost. The vote then recurred on the pas-
saRooftho

-
appropriation fthnet. It lacked

sulllclcMt votes , and the anti-claim council-
men

-
scored a victory.

The vote on the passage of the ordlnanco-
wns ns follows : Yeas , Hack , ICdwards ,
Hascall , 1'arker , Prince , Speoht , Thomas ,
Wheeler , Bochol U. BruneiJueobseu ,
Munro , Howolt , Stool C.

Hut ! t'.ilili In tlio .U.iynr.
Later Mr. IIowoll arose and endeavored to-

sccnro a promise from some member to Blip-port a motion to strike out the Item. Ho
failed and atatod ho was willing to vote tor
the ordlnanco and leave the question df the
Justness of the repair claim to Mayor Heinls ,
as hodld not (icstro to deprive other people
of their money. Ho moved a reconsidera ¬

tion nnd It carried. The ordinance was then
passed , Munro and Jacobscn voting in the
negative and Stool having loft the room.

The award of damages amounting to $0,000
for the grading of Popploton avcnuo from
Second to Fourth streets , and Fourth street
from Popnleton avenue to Plorco street , was
sent back to the committee on grades and
grading.

The Chicago Lumber company sent In a
claim for damages caused by the recent Hood
to the company's yards and contents in tlio
sum of 320715. Referred.

The Thomson-Houston company illcd a
claim for $0: ) , alleging damage done to n
street light by tlio city electrician Tuesday
evening.

J'rotrst troiu Orcnnlznl Labor.-
A

.

resolution adopted by local assembly
1542 , Knights of Labor , was presented and
referred to the committee on claims. Tito
Knights protest against the discharge of
laboring men in the street department , nnd-
tlio Issuing to them of warrants which they
cannot cash until the regular monthly pay
day.An

effort was made to secure a reconsider-
ation

¬

of the vote whereby the Twenty-
fourth street viaduct ordinance was defeated
on Us passage two weeks nto. The vote , on
reconsideration , stood 7 to 7.

Permanent aud wooden sldowtilk speclflcn-
tions

-
, adopted by the Hoard of Public Works ,

were approved , with an amendment that an {
addition bo made to the former spocillca-
tions

- '
fer not less than two-inch stone to bo

used on streets where brick is permitted to-
bo used.

OrdlimiucH Introduced.
Ordinances wore introduced as follows :

Ordering paving with vitrillud brick of -
Hamilton , from Twenty-fourth to Twcnty-
llfth

-
street ; creating a paving district of-

Twentyfourth , from Dodiro to Cass street ;

providing for the issuing of grading bonds
in thirty-four districts ; declaring tlio neces-
sity

¬

of appropriating certain private prop-
erty

¬

and lands for the I'so of opening ft-

Tjoulevard "00 toot wide between llanscom
and lilmwood park , and providing for the
appointment of appraisers to assess and
determine damages.

Ordinances were passed ns follows : Order-
ing

¬

the paving of Seventeenth street , from
Farnam north to ttio alloy , with 'sheet ns-
phaltum

-
; ordering the grading of Twenty-

lifth
-

street , from Indiana to Iako strcot ;
ordering the paving of Twenty-sixth strcot ,
from Farnam to Half Howard strcot with
vitrified brick ; opening Eleventh strcot ,
from Baticruft to Spring street ; opening
Thirty-third street , from Loa von worth to-
Popploton avenue ; trading Twenty-eighth
street , from Franklin to 1'arker street ;

grading Tenth strcot , from Bancroft to
Frederick street.

STAR CIIAMISiit: Si-: SI.V.-

Cotincllinoii

.

Hold n Sncrot Mcotlnf ; on the
ravinir J'riilili'in.-

Tlio
.

supreme court of Nebraska is to b3
given an opportunity to pass upon the powers
and rights of the city government in creat-
ing

¬

districts and ordering them paved , This
action was determined upon at a star cham-
ber

¬

session of the council hold yosterduy-
afternoon. .

In addition to Iho councilmcn present at
the secret conclave were Mayor Hoinls , City
Engineer Kosowiilor , Attorney Council anil
Chairman Blrkiiuuser of the Uoard of Pub-
lic

¬

Works.
The secret session was unknown except te-

a few. Tlio meeting lasted for nearly two
hours and tlio entire Dhaso of the paving
situation was gone over. Tlio idea was to
hit upon n policy to bo pui-Biiod in order to-
sccuro an opinion from the supreme court
dcllniug thii powers of the council and the
rights of the properly OWIIOI-H. The recent
opinion of Judge ) Walton 1ms not straight-
ened

¬

out matters in the least , and the
paving muddle is us u.idiy mixed as ever.

The plan the council has lilt upon Is
rather a novel one and gives pruspoct of ouo
department of the city government man-
damiislng

-
another. A district is to bo se-

lected
¬

and the tlnnl ordlnanco ordering tlio
Board of Public Works to Im-o it p.vvcit will
bo passed. The board , It U expected , will
refuse to proceed In view of Judge Walton's
decision , and then the city aUiirnoy will go-
to the supreme courl and apply for
a writ of mandamus to compel
the board to enter Into contract
for tlio paving of the district. In the selec-
tion

¬

of the district ono will ho taken willed
will embrace all of the question ;) at issilo ,

as It is tlio ijealro to secure a very compre-
hensive

¬

opinion from the court.-
Ju

.

the manner outlined tlm council expects
to secure an Immediate hearing and decision
from the court. AH to whether there Is any
paving done this year will depend entirely
upon what the supreme court . .olds In Ha-
opinion. . A special session will bo h ld Sat-
urday

¬

to pass tlio necessary llnal ordinance.-

Niivnl

.

Olllnnr.-

VAI.I.KJO

.

, Cal. , June 2J. Formal charges
against Paymaster John (J. Sullivan , 17. H ,

N. , for Irregularities in ofllclal conduct , lire
In the COUMO of preparation at the Navy de-

partment
¬

and there la no doubt that the
olllcor will shortly ho brought before the
general court martial , U was stated noino-
tlmo ago that Paymaster Sullivan was
placed under BUpimicm in consitiiuuiico of
Pay Inspector Lynns' report. H appears
now thnt this action took place boforu tlio
report of the pay liupuvtor was made ,

TO I'm l M'ike Nomination * .

LITTLE HOCK , Juno 22.Tho domocrati ,.

state judiciary convention mot today , lion
P. J. Dunn of Oulchlta was unanimous !}
nominated for chief hiHtlco. A hut liglit 1 *

being made for associate Jin t lee. Klght can-
didates

¬

are In the Hold. Nine ballots had
been taken when the convention adjourned ,

In the last ballot Wood was in the lead with
137o vtc-

s.Farnanst

.

, heater ,

RNDREW80PBRRGO1-
O PEOPLE 40

Will present Alfro-l Uolllur' * brilliant cninla-
npura "UOUOTII V." .Sunday. .Juno 23 , l.ur n
diuruu. i'ull Orohoitru. .Mugnlllu nt Co -

( uinus.


